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uco5J with no iitu.

PINE. Mll-Xc- Cy furnished iMM-r- t r Irvrt
room, with beard; nil ccnvrnlencrs: reujcrbl- -

PINU Xll-W- Fair neatly na-
me vd pleasant muss mil board: tl pr lar.
or nma Ithcm IthpI: modem conveniences.

PIKE. scco modaticns.
bnakf&it: convenient to ars to Fair

"I'd Lr"-- r Sia'.i..n. E.H telcphuni. LIml Ml
SB.V

llllSELL. 2011 Table bcarj by the da. TOi
or rronth.

.L 311 One extra iiMe usfuroLhd
mom. with board. every convenience,

SARAH, JI33A Nratly furnished front .mom; J

fast It desired.
1M3 S NI ly ruml'lsed roc t

lor ntlcmen; with cr wlthi-i- t board; an con- -

b'I'RIN(. :i3l N. Ilwm ard board;
esery convenience: 31.50 per wvek

PPRIf.O. ; M. tXr Olive) Room for thrtv- -

ntlenun: ra Hnnllrreur.: rood lioard
?T ANGE. 121 Nlclv fnrnlhd room anl

Vvird for tTro rtuni; Ltdle mn!orcrt
XV. AMIK, 1ES Kamlthrt roora and Imert

for fro sfntlm'"n; M.rS uch; laOIca C5) si

T CKAUI.Kd eoa Nlerlv fornlshM room,
with i pr Wek.

ST. oiAnr.ta!. :a Siwlr fumishid roonw:
lTili If .l.lr MM nr "ck.t SOl-lto- om and board for

( t; lHm coofclna: H S3 wfc: flrat floor
r VIKCENT. roomit br th

Ca, mcaM If tlnlred. Park or Clapton rars
lDDAUD. SUA ThriH. brautlf il- l-

roorrw; sothrn xi.iuit: sa iiot bain.
rion. thr lln of rar contnlnt b3K-f- t

If
M'Xl'BIlAN. trn. WcrM'a rair

with brMkfa.t. Jl dar: c!mb malalre
aiitanr Valr.

TP?NKMKit ?B1 M.-'-o' ft.nld roii.Intlc it m fnlte. with rath; or- - Mo--k 'rom
Towr Ororo Park: on b'ock from direct car
line tn v"orld' F:lr aronr.d": broekfa It --

i;r"1: nwwv sidn.v rdlf
TREI.FTH. S S. Ira froit rcrnrrtinc

rooms; Incl o-- en ijlte; opt'ona:

VEIlXflN. 13W Ur boarder anlei: etrcri-thl- re

flrt-a:a- K- - rerai
VERNON". is for Fair --Ij'torn;

pe Cay: bnrd orlloral: do to rlr.
TJtN'OK. TTlklr ill'aroo

Fair; brealrfat If detlled: ratra raa.iial.le.
VERN'ON". oTS-tor- mil room, rrl'eramus. brMktr: If rtrdrsdi, trar.Ur.t?; rrrair.
VUHKON. iT Hotutlful Wc"t i;nd home:eai roGma. with breaitfan. ralr visitors,

write; ten mln UeV walk to Ftlr.
VON" VBRSKN". tSTJ Elecsnt roona fcr reo-nl- e

illlirr to pay; with brtakfaat: fli bloc'na
Fair.

VON CIUt:N". s N'lceiy furnished room:
reaaorable: larre shadr lao-n- ; 3e minutes'
walk main entrance: enpape rooms In Mvanca
for rour frtendt; breakfaai optional; phone
Forest 1C7M.

WAKSCT. tlVr-Neo- tlr fornlibul rfoma.
with or wlthou; board: rates moderate.

WASHINGTON. J4U Furntirhrd rooms with
bosrd. If desired, reasonable rates; thole lo- -
cation.

WASIUSOTON Boulevard. t Choice loca-
tion: table and aerrice nm-claa- Undell
1U3L

WAEHIKOTON'. V133 Cool, pleasant rooms;
rood borne: board : can accommodate few more
visitors

WASHINGTON Boulevard. 4115 Elerant
rooms and board: home cooking; rood service;
LJndet MIA. .

WASHINGTON, rrjfl Furnished rooms: flrsj-l- a.

accommodatlonr. with or without board;
visiters accommodated

WABHINGTON Boulevard. U Excellent
food: modern furniture; hot bath; private fam-ll- r:

no children; reasonable.
WASHINGTON. 3t-Nlc- eIy furnlbed front

rooms for gentlemen or eoupies; world's Fair
pecp aecomraoaati ed: board.

n'lKiitNnTOK Boulevard. IU1 Nicely fur
nished rooms, with breakfast and dinner; south-
ern exposure: all conveniences.

WASHINGTON Boulevard. sITS-El- room
on first floor, cne room on aecoDd floor, thlro-flo- or

front room; all southern exposure; with or
without beard; everything'

WELLS. S2S Nloa room, with or without
board: reasonable : Pajte. Easton and Suburban
cars.

WELLS. KT1 Fair visitors; first apor: con-
necting parlors; single or en suite; breakfast
cntiosaj.

WEST BELLE. S3 Excellent rooms; good
board: gentlemen: tt per week.

..r-c- . tT-- T r V 111 T". firji'it mrtm.f smith- -
em exposure: gentlemen only: flrst-clas- s board.

WEST OCLLE7, 00 Nicely furnished rooms;
suitable for two: 76 cents each; boajrd1 optional.

WEST BELLE Place. M Elegantlv fur-
nished rooms and board; on three, car lines to
Fair.

WEST BELLE. 4175 Two beautiful front
rooms; southern exposure; board; nlc shady
lawn.

WEST BELLE, furnished rooms,
with or without board; .conveniencea: ehone.
Undell UUA.

WEST UTI.IJX tS-no- om and boat d; nicely
furnished: all conveniences: first-cla- boera;
reasonable. Phone Kl Delmtr.

WEST BELLE. tSJ Nicely furnished front
rem on second floor for four rrauwnra: hot
j od cold bath; tl Per day; with board.

WMI BELLE. M Handsome apartrnents;
single or n suit: with board: all modern con-
veniences; telephone, etc: for first-clas- s people
only.

w t7a-447-S Desirable rooms for
World's Valr visitors; all modern oonveol-ence-

It minutes- - ride to Fair grounds: board
optional.

WEST PINE. SOS Large, comfortable room
and board: references required.

WEST PINE Boulevard. M3-Ro- cm and first.
class board for transients; f day for two.

WEST PINE Boulevard. 36 Large, hand-
somely rurnlshed front roora; best table and
service.

TTEST riNE BooJevarfl. 3t3 Handsomely
furnished room; alio alngla roomi excellent

WEWT nNB Boulevard. S7S1 Flrrt-cla- a

board and rooms: In an. resident district:
to. summer location: phone. Undell SUM.

WHBTMINSTEX. rre. airy,
room, with board; private family; ref-

erences exchanged.
WESTMINBTBR. 30 Elegantly furnished

front rooms, with superior board: also table
board: references requirsd.

WaSTaONoTEB Place, -- Delittful. cool
rooms, for transient guests: breakfast sacred;
telephone. Palmar Ul: LlndeP. UUA.

WEST FIN B Boulevard, S7W FIrtt-cU-

room ana day coarq ror world's Fair visitors.
WIKDEOR Place. ght. airy, nlesly

room, for cos or tvrt Eersomrj breakfast
optkmsj.

ilOOSOIATES VVAHTETJ.

nT tva smrilerABa. roommata In lam front
roora; all fconvanieacea. lax Wash.

COaCPTON HBIGIIT3 corner house: young
msn to share nicely furnished room, with
board! reasonaois. SUa Lafayette.

CONGENIAL gentleman roommate, with ref-
erence: private family; board reasonable, nil
Webster, near Cass.

GUNTLEltAN to share large room; southern
exposure: excehtlonal board: terms very rea-

sonable: Vest End. 8A g. Repnbllc.
KEFINED lady roommate. In private family:

separate beds. If desired: reasonable. 13H Chou-tt- at

are.
ROOMVtATB with a respectable gentleman:

board and washing; H.M a week. ICO John.
RQOaUeATE By reflned young; roanjjertvate

famllr; oonvaltncas: reasonable. lsOi Hickory.
ROOMMATB br yog anr ?lcry,.n",'h

second-Boo- r front: separate beds. SSHA Mor-
gan

ROOIOIATE by congenial young man; nice
frnt. xl nleassat; permanent: iras. bath.
&U Wsshlnrtoli.

tltRMMATB-M- an nployed; llghj airy
room: separate beds: fl week; cars to Fair and
all parts. Wilsons, lims N. Sixth st,

TWO congenial .tee wanted: fl.25 per
week. Apply U Fourth,

YOUNO lady roommate; neat room: two
meals: private family; all conveniences aaJ
telephone: 3 per month. 431 Pag.

YOUNO gentlemen as room mate for yotrr
man; larre, nleasant. cool front room: second
floor: private family; tl.SO tier week. Mi Bid die.

ROOMS AND BOARD "WASTED.eeeewWM.wmwymwwoeeew
TBY yosnr couple, permanent board In West
End: most b reasonable: state terms. FT 3.
Republic

DO yoa want rooma, with or without board?
Can save you money; epeeiat inducements for
clubs.

Z. T. XORTHCUTT. IS Century bWs:.
rOUR young men desire board; two beds;vicinity Vandeventer ana Cook avest not to

evceed 13: permanent ftV ill. Republic
PERMANENT room and board wante.1. withreflned surroundings, by yovnir man: t. FW

2. Republic
ItEWNED rounr lady with irod position

wants board In nice home. FW 4H.

ROOVI and board in trivets family, by twoyour., ladles, em ployed: west cf Orand ave,:
Catholic family preferred. FW It, Republic

TUTOR College graduate, experienced teach-er, wonkt like board and lodrlng In return fortutortee durlar summer; best ittereaces. FWIt. RenubBe.
TWO rooms and board; fuur adults;

and two sorts; permanent residents.lJubllcTo njcslr fumlahed room and board inprivate family territory bounded by Grand
fit; J?d'alor, and West Pine and Morgan stFW H. Republic

TTAXTED Br two voune: rentlemen. desira-ble roo . on South Side, with breakfast: ner--
"" utnern exposure, ft 7. Metrooiic.
TOTTrVri !. M.ihi ...i ...

PJ rtctlv private family: Wert End;"rniant FW g. Republic.

atnjEXfE op s or jo
SfSvS?..1. 05fE. TWO OR TMKEBBl TST IIP. Ijr MCK S.OCAL- -

rlAJ..-- Oj.nuwiEXi. RiiraaitscKs.

iiorn. noosis. etc.. wanthd......Vi..ROOM ror two gentlrmen; it m la; ittU
. ITl ;, Republic.

13)U'L-- : Jln famished rorr.; state price
aril ioiia vtv 3d. Republic

OUi: cr pro rocru flat for fsnlly of adults
fin m. Rip-t1- !

Nl'tV TOI'I. iflSic. me to Ihr cIviK--

rooms' c't'S-t'- . Tlth o- - aljoinins lath,
" s Iect private um-r- . vsctt el rrrtie th ct.,
till lwrobcr. cjr.Iy 6ft need ans-v'- FT i.
Republic.

JNE ir tn furn'shed or unf rorn
A.'drr" it. s.. ;: tire

OSK UDfurr.l.l room for Iwjick-eWs- s br
tio ailult... Altli iuict, rmrciil'lc fimll.":m of Grund. nv lit Itrr-iotl-

ONB Utce Mrord hot rt r two coo
nretln rocrrs: ilcelv farn.hrl, lih o" wZtli-o-

boaid: nFt of Thtrti wcfffl ! . !t-vr-

Pto ind I"lnnr m1.; fur couple; no chUdr-- n;

;tma.irr.t rb:fnt: "Uttc -t FV. n.

TIlllKB or rour room forol-n- ri r.a h-- t
lnnintm rrdrnt; Rtnte parlc:ir. if ICO

R.oub'lc.
TIIHKB r mon wast unall fir:boI flit

cr rtjji ' thf furntbd rpc:o. with bth.
r-- of Grand avo.t rule terms KV .

.

CNFl'llN'l.-HK- ri roo-- bv irntli'an; norra-orn- t:

nl'n. at nrloo. c. Rnuwl
rNFCKNl!lirai front Piom

bti"n nndoah and lOdnr). nlnth and
Irap. CD . llgpuMlr.

VACANT how of tlrtt to tlv rnoti-t- .

nfr or on car lino to Wor.d hair; M

IVIr horks nrI not nprlr dlrvra I-- J.
Plro"tor. Hotfl IiOul

WAST to tlt iur rton In prliatr fam-

ilies for F-l-r ll'l'or. tlnr. "ffi: jr montn
Z. T. NMCTllfTTT. '3i Onturr bl.ig.

YOX'Sfi mn wanta email, ninitl-roo- fwnl.'ifrd
irm?njit: rtaio prtcr F'W p HMibllr.

OI"NtJ lail- - "tiploed ielr? nlesmt
crHl locnlltv.' J'; refererr-- s efhris" tV'f v?.
IleruWIc.

Ol'NlI cou')c of inar.s. jltur and aMMtr
ilrslr to tale cliarte of 'ifT- - r!uri- -r f.M3ll-- s

eumrp'r abvnre an furnish rni and PMt
Itv referic- FW SI Repuhlle.
YOl'Nd m.irrlHl couple no cMldrn. dee4re

ore or lTa room. furol.hd. llzht liousckeeplnc;
rrlvllrit!: booth or North l.l preferrd: will
be prmnrnt: slate prllleces and p ice jil
7n. nerub'i.

We will rnalr. .efinish and rupho'ster your
oUl parlo" suits, couches or anv upholtere
ecds on easy nvmthlr o wklv pa men's
Ilrop us a card and air rran will call and site
you a flgure THE ONLY McNICOLS.

Market rt.

COCXTUY HOARD
VskyaSIe' SasasrSk.SsrsfssSsSlaaa(s(SSasJIls(BMBai(llsk(s

COME to la Grarce for your vacation;rropet HflRbt!: elecant rUer v1tt; pliaant
heme: ool board: cornrnrtable. wcnentilatsrom: mineral tprlnps. boatlns. hathlcs. flh-lrj-

etc Afidrem Attbrry. Grange. Mo.

COUNTRY IfciardcTs healthy
place; noort board; t?tod irater: plenty of hade.
Adtlress Box S. Hillsboro. 111.

FOH REXT SUBURBAN PROPCUTY.
0

FOR Sale or Leaie A nine-roo- nvr sub
urban home; cne an one-ha- lf acres; take Sub-
urban Meremac lltphlands car. set off at Edge-broo-

walk fire minutes aouth rn the Laclede
road; open every day. Klnloch C 30C6.

NEW eight-roo- furnished hou-- e In Kirk-woo-

hot and cold water; bath; furnace an J
electric Kent: $100 per month for Fair period;
less to permanent tenant. FW 41. Republ'c

WEST Klrkwood ree!dence; lare acreage;
lawn forest tree, orchard, etc to car lines;
rent tTS. W. ltomervtllc SU Equltahla bldg.

A7LI rent fnrnlfhed hotiFe in Web-
ster for US and my board. FW 34 Republic,

SUMMER RES0RT3.
WSsNsaase(SBtsaIfStjsSa.aII

FOR the mmmtr eason. beg inn In June 15.
cottaee at Wequ tons tnj. Mich ; bath-

room; all conrrnlfnces: terms reaonable. Ap-
ply or write II. M. Ksu.Tman, 307 N. Fourth
St.. SC Louis,

FOR REST APARTMEXT3. FLATS- -

ANN. I735A Elegant flat, all mod-
ern conveniences: rent $10. Apply at 1211 Park.

BOTANICAL S3 Five and six room flats;
new and strictly modem' 0 and M5.

JOHN R. LANIGAN. 143 EasJon.
CALIFORNIA, IlU-tI- A Four rooms and bath;

22; Bellefontalne car
OREON E. SCOTT & CO . HI Chestnut.

CASS. 2250 Flat; seven large rooms, hall, gas.
bath; laige yard; good neighborhood: all con-
veniences. Owner, aio Pine.

ETZEL Terrace Four rooms and bath: 2S;
possession June 20

OREON K. SCOTT ft CO.. 7 Chestnut.
EVANS. 4030 Modern three and four room

furnished and vacant flats: very reasonable.
FLAD. JSOt New seven-roo- Bat: all con-

veniences.

FOR Rent or Lease Furnished or unfur-
nished.

Two flats, 4 rooms and bathroom.
Two flats, s rooms and bathroom.
One flat, I rooms and bathroom.
Total In all. 24 rooms. Building- in course of

erection: will be completed about Ju'y 15.
Beautiful location and nice locality. Addresa

HAUJIUELLEK-DALTO- R. E. CO .
3415 N. Broadway.

FOUR unfurnished rooms; bath, gas: SZ7: no
raise. FW S3. Republic.

OARRIEON. E33 Four rooms; steam heat:
Janitor service Included: suitable for doctor's
office: rent 360 per month. Mississippi Valley
Trust Co.. Fourth and Pine sts.

1VEST BBLLE. 4453 Modern flat: heat In
season; four rooms; Janitor; all cenveniencea;
til- -

GRAND. Uli N. Four large rooms;
laundry: splendid condition: open.

HAMILTON and Baston, Northeast Corner-Sec-ond

floor- - five rooms and bath: WD; open.
OREO E. BCOTT t CO, W Chestnut.

MAFFTrr. flat 0.

JOHN It. LAKIQAN. 445 Easton.

MARCUS. "SOOA Jive nice rooms; porcelain
bath: everything modern; K.

NASHVILLE, too Four-roo- flat, unfur-
nished; close to Fair grounds, south: IIS.

NORTH MARKET. 4S?
Three large rooms and bath.

PECK. 4422 Three-roo- m flat: not and cold
water: bath: conveniences.

SHENAKDOAH. 4058 Four elegant roomi and
bath: gas fixtures snd screens.

SUBURBAN. 4334 Four-roo- flat: conveni-
ences: near ralr. Inquire m Bartmor ave.

VERNON. 4131 -- and 4IZ1A Nicely arranged
Ave and six room Cits: gas flxtures. screens and

X. B. OUK1UL.I It. I. J.Eighth and Chestnut sts.

FOR RENT-FL- AT.

QS42A 3IOAGA-- ( STREET.
The finest fiat in the city: upstairs;

hardwood floors In every room; tiled and mar-
ble bathroom, finished In white, nickel-plate-

trimmings, porcelain tub, tank clo.et: beautiful
buffet: plate shehes; beamed ceilings; lots of
closets; range; shades; fixtures: screens and
Janitor furnished: reference required.
ROTAL CO.. 107 N. 6eenth st.-
STR-nSHE- Borsi:s AHD flats FOH

sUEBT.
AAAAAAAAM.VWAWWWNmMMMM.VW

ANYTHING from i to 40 rooms; very best
locations on rashlngton. Locust. Olite. r,

Morgan. Page. Tailor. Laclede, Lawton;many with fine, brand-ne- furnishings: clean.
One; will rent very low now: we'll show you.

WORLD'S FAIR BnOKERAOE CO.,
B 1407. so: Chestnut st.
ARCADIA VALLEY Elegantly furnishedhou"; bath: hot and cod water: Ouracres, with fruit tr s, bare, three rlge. Mr.

Grover. 22t N. Euclid. Phone Undell eisl.
ARCO. 4SS cottage, furnished, torespectable family: gas and bath: rent 175.

Inquire 4JTB Gibson ave., Monday, between 1
and 3.30.

AUBERT. 770A Furnished flat et six
rooms.

DATTON. 2733 Furnished six rooms: will
rent to sultr bath, screens, laws: car direct to
Fttlrr no children.

BLACKSTONE, 13S1 Four elegant rooms:
bath and laundry; reasonable. Page or Easton
cars.

EASTON. H47 Nicely fumlahed four-roo-

flat: everything modern: reasonable rent; Eas-
ton earst

ELEQAJfTLY furnished eight-roo- apart-
ment; four connecting bedroonn; fcr month, one
year or longer. Mr Goner. 329 N. Euclid. Phone
LlndeU 4I1L

ELEGANTLY furnished nine-roo- house; hot
and cold water; bath. gas. telephone: large
lawn: two ear lines direct to World's Fair
grounds. Call Mil Cote Brilliants.

EVANS. 44S1 Month or World's Fair season;
furnished flat: family or party.

FURNISHED house with privilege or buy-
ing furnishings; fourteen rooms, comfortably
finished: all conveniences: car line: ten min-
utes to World's Fair: West End: lo rest to
good tenant- - w na a k"""

GARRISON. 1303 N. Beautifully furnished
five-roo- upper flat; soothe i exposure; janl.
tor service: every convenience ; Tea panic

FURNISHED house; beautifully
bouse: southern exposure; Immediate
Apply 4233 McPhcrson.

ORAND Ave. and Brooks St. East Louij
Twenty three-roo- m flats: newly furcsned; ;

per mcnin.
.n a rr . (mir frame

house is 6outh SU Louis; win sill at a saert.
nee. -

KENNERLT. 475J-- Flat of, four ro "j:
romnuta for housekeeping; bath and eas--

tctj:mvft?t.y Three-roo- m flat fumlshel
comnlete; screens. laundry SA'l closet: rcat 330
to right party. ,

KING'S HIOHWAT. eH.V N. Three rooms;
neatly furnished; modern conyenienc ; e.

HIGH 'AT. H K. Three .rponwand
; nicely furnished- - JM rr 'T'SLSS-OREO-

E. SCOTT & TO., til
r im cril" .lAt n..rAArfi rlat Cntnoletely

furnlshel. for hausekeepingf porcIahj.bati asi
cax.

ri'R.Msiir.n iiorsi: .sd fls forre.nt.
HAXDf-OllKI.- furrlhe. thrce-roc- m Cat:

In fff KnJ Inqult at M Larlnic
LA'HnPli MIS TitiT" hoer.int , fur.

nlhe! Idnin. tllnlrE-roor- a and kitchen: want
tenant to bsar-- roorrers of eleen rocms; rent
iot t kol irrint- -

LOVELY furnlMied r.re-iv.- ri lilt and bith;
earn dlr-c- t to I'alr. FW 13i Republic.

MADIfOaV, ?Sl Mat; hijTi3cme.j Curnt,iJ;
bath, ra. riw,icr, Iiivn; naOKable: jih-- n

1111 Ty'tr aiA.
M.VlOLLA. Ss Trn-rec- Imntr bot nl

if.li ivatet: me of th nicest Tacr In the city..

MUUU.N1). turnlaM Hat;
flv rorirt; Imth. ninT miK-v- cnntrn'frw;
splctidM locatlcn; unill No cm cr; Janltcr rr-- I

fumiol Kaf uihern rxpoure: ipwnccHtr

McMIL-fAX- . Dmlrable n!ne-mu-

n1Hrl houf. tPi-- pf Mx mpnth' or Ir.
.MOURA.N, 531 New. hniv.'n.-- l fnrnlutt

fat; pan"s rauft rail tfvlay: rfpre-ncg-

NIXC rLiu' Rvn1 .cHtion: hn4y i Kilr;
II1 l.fr2 in rttvaf family tu- - cr elRhifcn

vrv roiirftUcnn; pile- ) monl',yv t5. Un uiiHc
iUfili-- 1SK Flo-roo- furnlh"il Tat; fcr

um!n-r- hit water bntli. sn. laundry.
ON'K-IIAI-V fpaco in 3l nml 511 Dp St

..ilMIne: ac otnern tnt ttO rt mnnth Ci.II.

IIIlwu: 2We-Mn- p rponifl. cry con fnlerc"
ImmMIitr ; itFrtLt car ti Far; cll
tMintiav.

fnmihd hu at Wlwtr
Oroi. line yard anc cirOen. ST3. W lw.
U public. f

hath, tea nnJ tam'nt furainhrd.
THK nilln fumlFMiiRs of hmise;

omi!rjrtibir f'lni-- olna to 111

mr Till ""H ry re..fcnablj : umild inak"
Pre club n- - account of locwtlnn:
central Vt Kn..; t low. FW St.. Kepubllr.

THRl.LMtUM Itat. fumiJ 3ll3rI
KanFas and OVjtSvma Co.. V31 Cliftnut.

TO partr of gentlemen. nlclv fcm.tnM
hou?.'. uA S3. Hepulillc

TOHEH tlKOVl- - 1S.O Fuint'hrd three-roo-

flat: ass ran-- . ccnipIMe Kitchen; $S rn-- w-

no opf!.: !inieJIate ptesltn slvn 4.1?

t ill nTacx .

VURNOX. 4flA FurnUheil Hat; six room
anil bath Iiniolrc iCll ave.

WEST BARTMnn Place.
flat; furnlshert complete for firi
lioor

WJSSTMINhTKH, I1CU hour;
piano; rMii for thre monthy; lw

CABANHE DISTRICT.
F.leKantly fumHhed houe. 10 nra:

on Clemn ave., between (loodfelll
and Hamilton: hardwood floors, open
nickel plumbing, lurse reception hall;
lot JirtilU: shade trees, stable In re-- r

with 3 moms aboe. For prira and
terms se ,

MISSISSIPPI VALLEY TRUST CO.,

FOURTH AND PINE FTri

FOR HKXT DWRLLI-G- S.

n ruuwv.wwv..i'i-ii-i- " -- i

RACON. 27JS Five-roo- dwelling: VZ. titi-par-

214 Oxark bnllillng. Tenth snd Pine.
IJACON. 273; FH dwelling; VS. Shep-rar- d.

Ill Ozark building. Tenth and Tine.
COTE ERILUANTE. 4I1J house;

hot and c61d bath: jatd and stable; 4C.
JOHN R. LANIGAX. 4tSa Easton.

DETACHED unfunl8hl house; rnt
J20. Inquire 4435 N. Fourteenth.

riVB-noO- houe.
Cfell at 3110A Penrose.

FOUHTEENTH, 44S5 N. Large frame house
all to Itself: cheap.

LL1.U. 2012 Fi cottage, ard and
rtable: : JOHN R. LANIHAX,

4453 Eastun.
MITCIIELU 7CW (Ilenton Station) Three- -

room cottage.
MOUOAJC, 4451 Ten room., reception hall;

newly decorated and painted: JS3 per month:
,ease; open.

OBEON' E. SCPTT & CO . S17 Chestnut.
NEWSTED, 1700 N. cottage: M5.

JOHttf II. LANIQAN. 44M Easton.
PAGE. JT07 Twelt house; large rooms;

large yard.
PAQB. JSK Large rooms: dwelling: bath,

laundrj r cars; keys 3701 Dayton st.
PLYMOUTH. E9W Elegant rock

duelling; large lawn; erandas; heat,u T..I.. - ssrvanKW per montn:
OREON E. SCOTT . CO.. Ill Chestnut.

PBAHUE. Jtn Dwelling: six rooms and
bath. Apply at 1503 Uacon st.

SUBUP.BAN. 633 Four-roo- cottage; nice
yard

SPLENDID new eight-roo- brick
eery modem convenience: oniy twenty-Bv- e min-
utes from Broadway: rent 1"; One neighbor-
hood. I Robinson. 11 N. Main st. Kail St
Lculr, 111. Klnloch. St Clair 11; Bell. East
StA.
UNIVERSITY. 2536 Seven-roo- brick, hall,

"- - bat''; tTEwSxv& Chestnut ,t
JOS. DORMITZ-- R, 104 N. Hinth St.

HOUSES.
1S2I S Ninth at., large hall and 1st floor

.., llvl v.sfln e fVTpr. etC Imux, .,.-.".- -
ftf.spacious side yard v"L'"J ,...4H.V

TJ Randolph st, 11 rooms; bath, large
yard ..., " 00

TrkT.XfR

,n3vra,h ,t. : 0Dgg?lKa..M--
1U4 . TVIntn St.

4010 UNDELL BOUL.
Three-stor- y, residence.

13 rooms, bath, elegant reception hall,
gas and electric light furnace heat,
stable In rear; I6t 50x213. Will lease
for IVorid's Fair or two yesre

MISSISSIPPI VALLEY TRUST CO,

FOURTH AND PINE STS.

SBBSSBSsessssseassesssssssss-
s-g

FOR BBiT-HANDS- DWELLING
WITH. nCAlTIFIL GROUNDS.

No. UN. Orand ave-.-: U rooms, all conven-
iences; gas flxtures. coal and gas rang In
kltch . carpets shae, etc: good rtab'e.
OIRALDIN BROS. & CATSS. UQ N. Eighth.

A Chump.
Paid rent vear after year and never cot a
home: rsnt will pay for this One seven-roo-

reception-ha- ll houe: with all modern conven-
iences: Bne bath: hat ard cold water: furnace.
gas and electric Ught; fine lawn: large lot;
eaVa and school handy: will tell at a bar--

only "'.5"0: any terms: don't be a chump,Siln; J. Wanstrath. 61 Chatnat

ROOMING-HOUSE- S.

Unfurnished, or ill furnish, and I'ase orer
Fair;

Locust t, HOO block: large lawn: 14 rooms.
Washington ave, !" block; 20 rooms.
Olive st. 40W block; 30 rooms
Laclede ave.. 3100 Hock; 10 re i.Laclede ave., 31C0 block; M room.
Laclede ave . 39 bl'ck; II room"
Laclede ave., 3r block; II rooms.
Laclede a e . 43W block: XI rooms.
Page ave., 4700 block; It ruoras.
Page ave., 4700 block: n"ns,
Lucas ac east of Grand: 33 roe t.
Lawton a'e.. 2T',0 block' 1 rooms.

GLASCOCK. 'jt)2.a.est'tK.

rOR LEASK.

TOR Lease First-cla- World's fair locations
at low prices: good for any kind of Business.
TW 114. Republic

l'OR ShI or, Lease Large two-stor-y ware- -
hinu- - 9ilri3' soutnem oeit ana uivisiun
ase ; with private switch? suitable for storage
or factory purposes; also a lot of butterlne

xchlnery; cheap. Oeo. Schanb. 314 E.
Proadway. East St Louis.

LEASEHOLD brick house: store, with four
rooms and stable; 10H3 Chambers st- - a tar-gat- n:

inquire at tf N. Tweaty-fl- f th st J. .
Vi Icke.

LUCAS N. W. Cor. Eleventh For lease, lu
new .hoi"i!e district second flenr. etatM feett
good light on rour sides. Apply Hadley-D- j
Olssa pi

BARGAIN.
99iyear lease will be given, or

for sale, 23-fo- ot lot on Pine St.,
betrveen 7th and 8th Sts. For
particulars address Q. D. 76, Re

public.

WORLD'S FAIR LOT
FOR LEASE OR SALE.

20 feet east of Ire st Park.
rrcxlTo. south side LacKJe eve.

Adapted for tent enca mpment vehicle yard.
etc. during world s jurpcnmi.jos. por-Mi-y c i4 jl aiinth st

FCR LEASE.
SO. llxr Fit .7iKLIi AVKSCE .

Second ami tUnS fiocr.; 12 rooms.I McHair, Harris Si.Jonss Rialff Co.,
ilGiiTII AHD.LOCXin Sts, '

WASTED FOR BCSISKSS PURPOSES.
STAm.n-ROl- Care for-- horse and

r Berlin and Taylor; state price, nv
C2, Republic. .

FOK RKJfT TO COLORED
- - " - -

"i- i" rii.nfii
tferATLAKD. a7 Flrst-da- a fnni'.tin

rooms for cotcrcd peop'e.

HOTELS.

VISITORS, LOOK FOR TOWER.

WORLD'S FAIR

HOTEL
OrUN FOR UUSINE5K.

ETTt'iinc Nn' tnd Modern.
Tower.

Rat's Only tl and Up.
I Ine. Locatl n.

Slluattd In Orovc.
DULMAU AVtt, NEall MAIN

FAIR ENTRANCE.
Tak. Ilmar car or OlUe street

through car. lywk for To-- rr.

Forest Park Hotel
OH WORLD'S FAIR GROUND.

Agricultural Entrance, Skinker Road.

JIarkct street cars .( direct to hotl
from Union Station.

POPULAR PRICES.
Special rates to families and parti'.

ELI LODA, General Manager.
HOTEL KIRKWOOD.

The Kirk wool Is a fifty-roo- ery ad-
mirably located, with all the lateM modem
conenlpnres; modern etectrlc and plurnblrt

thn'ughout It l operated on the
plain, nlth r.rt-clas- restaurant lu

Its location Is vlthtn one block of
railway station and stret car lines, solnj;

to mam entrance of Fair; onlv twemy
inlnuter' ride.

The rat"j are ery modrate. Acci)mmMa
tlnn? may b ?ecuiU In nd.ance. and eery
thlnp t III bi dun in make The Klrxuood a
con.nlnt art" homelike abode for lt g.et- -

K J WASHBURN. Manager. KlTkuool.
?U ljiut Count). Mo.ntr offtce. Chfstrttit ft. Telephone 1411- -

THE "FOLSOMETTA,"
Nov cpen. S$i) to 3C2I FoIom ae near Grand;
newly and Mfatantly furnished for nrM'e Fair
Isltorn: vuesta and transients; room Jl per per-

son; slrgle. en ulte bath, etc.- - Park ave. cars
direct from Union Station to Grand ae.. then
south to "The FoImtta and" World'n Fair
CTounds. Market and lacledo cars from Fnlon
Station to Grand, transfer to Folnnm Be. 1300
south Call, write or phono Victor, 1S7L. The
Folsometta

XINK A-- CO . Anentj, I X. BfTtnth t.

COTTAGE GROVE.
Themot bfautlful location In St. Leu it:

within three minutes walk to either Grand
View or Agricultural entrance to the Fair
grounds; numerous furnished cottai-e- s for rent;
room, elncle or en suite; Market st. rar
line frcm Lnlon Station without tranfer; rates
II pr day; special rates to families cr parties.
Address Cottage Groe Co.. Clayton road. St.
Louis.

MONTICELLO HOTEL,
Co'ner King's hlghnav and 7ttt Pine boule-
vard, facing the beautiful rorest Park. Krar-e- st

ftennaneni hotel to Fair grounds. Euroresn.
SX large, luxurlousl fumlahed rooms; all mod-
ern Improvement. Lacieds ave. cars direct to
hotel from depot. Culslfie unsurpassed.

solicited.

CABANNE APARTMENTS IS
The best place to star while vlsltlnx Fair;
write our jruets about those rooma we are
offerlnir at tViO and t for two persons; they
will tell jou how clean and comfortable they
airr; their rame and addresses sent on appli-
cation; walklna- distance Fair. Address 633)
Vernon a.e.

CRESCENT HOTEL.
LEFFINGWEXJ AVE. AND LOCUST BT.
One of St. Louis's new; modern hotels: hot

and cold water In even room; bath frt; nalm
room and cafe; rates . cents to SI per day, lo-

cated half block from direct line to World's
Fair rrcunds.

HOTEL 8TRATFORD,
EIOHTH AND PINE STS. ST. LOUIS.

A permanent new and modern hotel. In the
shcpplng and theater districts. European plan;
handsomely furnished, and equipped with ele-- t,

a tors: hot and cold water in every room:
electric Ugh to and steam heat. Every room an
outside room.

KENSINQTOH HOTEL,
P. E. cor. Kensington and Clarendon aves.
Heat and Clienpeat ArcoBtmoilai- - Itlona In St. Take Olive SL.
ivimar Ae. or Suburban car lines to
.ttOOwest. Of flee S22 Clarendon Are.
Phones: Forest 12W. Delmar 1I0S.

THE AMSTERDAM,
Cat ave.. 6006 First-clas- s place for
people. Rates, SI and up. Beautiful cround.;
large room': excellent service: breakfast and
dinner If dslred. Just overlocklns; Fairgrounds.
Phcne. Forest CCT

THE McDANNOLD HOTEL
rim Delmar. new brick hotel; newly

cafe in connection; (1 per day and op;
two car lines and walking distance to Fair;
best location In city for Fair lsttors. Opens
May 5S.

FOR RENT-BE- RNS HOTEL
612) and tU Easton. Substantial brick build.

lnc; fire escape: ten minutes ride direct to
World's Fair rrounds. Fliwljr furnished
coolest In the city. Telephone. Delmar 10W.

THE SNIDER ftMRTMENTS.
4542-4- 4 Cook ae.; handsome rooms In reflned

neighborhood: Page and Delmar cars; Euro-
pean plan, 31.00 and up; American. 32.00 and up.
write for Illustrated circular;

THE ESMOND,
0 Undell boulevard. Select prlrate hoteL
rre. tery ties. ran ie rooms; nam; ianre .awn.

Coolest location, f&x car lines. Automobile.
Fifteen minutes to World 8 Fair.

CABANNE HOTEL,
XS Cabanne ave.; Fair visitors can find ele-
gant rooms; reasonable prices; beautiful
grounds r European plan; ten minutes walk
to Fair.

HOTEL FLORENCE,
Jfo. 4(10 Ollte st.; newly furnished rooms;
atraie or en suite; by the dav or w-- or
World'a Fair period arcommcoattoc; Si per
day.

CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR HOTEL
104 feet from entrance gate to Fair Grounds,
south side. W0 Oakland ase. Low rates, ex-
cellent service Market st cars pass the hoteL

BARTMER HOTEL,
Corner Hamilton and Bartmeri elegant roe a,
nicely furnlhed: from 31 per Csy up: none
equal fcr the money. Phone Delmar 121L

MAYFIELO AMRTMENTS.
Open June 1 for World's Fair visiters. Terms

reasonable 4434 West Belle

HOTEL MIDLAND,
Seventh ard Washington; iust opened; new.
furnished: ele a tor, electric Hants;

HOTEL ASBESTOS,
:Jth .I Fine; newly furnished ; Altered water;
nice baths; strictly flrstcla: ratea moderate.

GLENM0RE INN,
410 West Belle place: elegant corner houe In
reflned neighborhood; convenient to three main
car Uses running to' Fair grounds; rates 32.
Special rates to large parties. i

MORGEN9 HOTEL,
282C Fine. Kirst-cls- rooms, COc day and op.

LINCOLN HOTEL
Sixteenth and 'Waahlnaton; elegant rocms;

rates. B. F. Kaney, pmorletor.

LUCAS AVENUE HOTEL,
321 Lucas ase.: for men only; prices reasonable.

GRAND CENTRAL HOTEL
Elegit room: en direct car line to Fair.Rat,, ti per day. Jefferson and Fine.

STALEY'S BUSY BEE
Restaurant is the place for good coffee, 03 snla, pine st Open all night.

ST. GEORGE HOTEL--SI
A rtT for room: 371a Olive st: special rates
fcr parties and permanent guests: free baths;
dining-roo- ten minute, from the Fair.

COLUMBIA HOTEL,
COS) Olive Street Road Choice rooms for tran-
sients cr permanents; take Suburban World's
Fair ear: walking distance Fair.

WORLD'S FAIR VISITORS.
Best of accommodations : ressonable rates atthe Etael. 34SO Kiel ase.; walking distance;

seven minutes by car. Tel . Forest MSI A- -'

HOTEL CASTLEWOOD
1:,mar-Sev- en blocks to World's Fair;

tl riar not breakfast 35c: free hatha; shoae.

EASTMAN HOTEL.
Corner sfcPhcrsoa and SaralL First-clas- s

31 per day and up. Baths free.

MOZART HOTEL-S- Oc

For room: Twenty-nint- h and Momn sts.; freelatb- - ssfe brick hulldlex: fire escanes: at

front Fifteen minutes from Fair.

HOTEL BARNUM.
Feutheast corner Sixth and Washington are.;
xrias at reasonable rates.
OSARK HOTEL. UJ Oatshlstorr: an outi"rooms, nicely tarnish. 3: hot and cob. bata freertre car llnsvllrect to'IfilT; three

rWe: rates, 32. with p- -i. ".

FOR KCVr STAI1LE5.

CAItR. iWlt
Stahle to rent' alio furnlthel rooms

LACLKDK. SSflJ Tno-ntor- y brick stable; wa-
ter and oath; wagon yard, with carriage sVd;
twenty stallti or as raan a wantnl.

leARGG stable.
Apply 3 Wet J'ln:.

I.IIGE stable; prlate location for automo-
biles. Apply 3K5 Locuzc
ouvc :o- -

Nlco larre barn: ga- - and water.
PINE. 3317 Stable, room for two hores:wrk.
PINE. ST61

Stable: nater, tc; tbrap rent
STABLE mom for two hon,i and wagon;

tt monthly. S2I Laclede.
VCRNON. (Renr Tio-nt-ir- y rrck

build Ins; stalls cr tl. e horses; ruti srtd and
room alw.-- In x eondltlon. e.

8H Chwtnui.

10 i.i;t rou iilimis I'Lttrosus.
CAFi: at Maplo .psrtments Address sdlMaple as e.
CAK. iGl Larxe .tore. ?it; brick street;

tinn hulldlnz.
CATF-S- . 3WI Store to rent for rtaurant or

confrctlon'Tv: nir Fair.
DATON fan asentr new and sccndhand

fsns fo sale or rent for -- fa? on. Van N'ort
Bros. FSectrlc Co . 7tJ Market st.

UHSK room In ; Pcnonl Mdg; call from M
to 2 o'clock.

DE&K room: both phonrs. Call IK Missouri
Trtit lulIJlnr

UIZ6IC room In hindMme fulte of of rices
CblT.;cal bulldlfl

DE&IC room. compIt. In a most choice of-
fice. Apply no Kqultabfr bid-- .

DETACH Kp otoce cr d(ik room;
phone. X04 Uolnwrlht hulldlnc

HIGHTH. 17 K -i-vcotifl floor: on, largn
room, suitable for bunlrew or etep.nc

JOHN MAGIUKE HK.M. KSTATK CO .
10T V Klchtb st.

MANCHESTER. UK Fin place for tbrc-cha- lr

barber shop. ca,ll at uivc.
FACTOR buIIIInjc, on Eighth near UonarJ:

tac-stor- y brick m lot; also feet
vacant in rear, frontlne on Nlrth St.; enne
and boiler If wanted

J. II Gt'NDX.ACl! & rO-- t
M15 N HriadwMv

MANCHESTER. 42CT Room for lunch stand;
fln location.

FINE lance office room. Call Varney Dental
Roflm, 709 Pine

FOR Sale L?ase on fln location Tor fruit and
lunch stand or an, smalt buulncss. HA ZZ, Re-
public.

FOR coal dealer and manufacturers, a let
and ood shed, direct fouth of Merchants'
Qrtd.ce, fee from overflow, cheap 11K N.
Fourteenth st.

HALF of larre. fine offlc. with deslc;
call 1 Oriel blda

HALF of riore and show window, use of
both telephones and stenographer's serTlce.
Arnlr at lioo Pine st.

MAIN. S. Two floors. 22x1311. and three
floors. 22x4; elevator: all good condition: very
low rert: will make anv desired alteration See
us for keys. BRADLEY & QUINETTB.

715 Chestnut st
ONE large storeroom at the Arcade building

In Cabanrre. Inquire of the tailor. GD (S. Re-
public

OSAGE. 2723 Store and two rooms; suitable
for barber sion: rent reasonable.

TAKK. ir3 Store; cheap rent: l!vlng--uom-

bath: small stock notions, fixtures: cheap.
SALOON or store; large corner room; 1433

Chestnut: also for store: 1431 Chestnut.
SECONDHAND store; plate-gla- is front; 30x

11 feet 3731 Cass.

SEVERAL nice rooms: for oftle or light
manufacturing. Entrprt!e Clranlng Co , Tenth
and Locust

STORE. 20x31: suitable for grocery, butcher
or restaurant Inquire 1701 Washington aie.

TENTH. 3 N. Storerooms: ground floor, suit-
able fcr office; carpet shades, desk and chairs
for ssle; rent cheap. Apply to J. A. Duffy A
Co.. 913 Chestnut st. Main ";9A. B 1(1).

UTAH, building. 20x00. forlaundry or light manufactory.
D floors for light manufac-

turing WARREN. t)a- - N. Second.
WRIGHT. 1417 Store; good location for a

meat market C Schuette Realty Co . 2712 N.
Fourteenth st.

BOOTHS FOR RENT.
Opposite southeast entrarce to World's Fair

grounds. LEON L. HULL R. E. CO .
tC4 Chrstnut st.

FOR RENT-BUIL- DING.

417 North Main st; four-stor- with .levator.
MUELLER A FARIBAULT.

781 Chestnut st

Tt Ut-Bu- sinis s Building.
Centrally located: 714 North Fourth st: three

floors and cellar, about ta squirt feet: suita-
ble for Jobbing, wholesale or retail buslne .
cr light manufacturing: close to bridge and all
downtown traffic' reasonable rental to desira-
ble terant Apply Oeorge P Schopp, ;23 Is.
intra st

Offices for Rent
In Htiri of thi City.

For rent la rtrpnblle Bnltdlnrc.
Southwest Corner Olive and
eventh Streets, two Urge con-

necting office rooms. Both are on
fecund floor, one a corner room, the
other fronting on Seventh street.
Both are equipped with complete
fixtures suitable for a tailoring es-

tablishment For particulars in-
quire at Republic Business Office.

FOR RENT.
Ill and lit N. Broadway: live-stor- y bulldlnr;

zooil lease; will alter to si.lt tenant.
' IIRALOM IMS. t CATES,

119 X. Eighth st

STORE FOR RENT.
Corner Suburban Railway and CTlarendon: will

leais at reasonable price.
McNAIR. HARRIS JONES REALTT CO .

Eighth and Locust sts

OFFICES!
CHOICE OFFICES

Ctlvmbia luilding.
Tin Suite or Single. Best
o:ace Puildlng Service.

HcNalr, Hi.ris &Joa.sRiilfjGe.,
Eighth snd Locust Streets.

ACESTS nEXT LISTS.
WV'er'MNNsssVIMa'
MISSISSIPPI VALLEY

TRUST GO.

FOURTH AND PINE STREETS.
DWELLING!.

4010 LEs'DCLL BOULEVARD; 12 roana
rnodsin In esery Kspct 3230

OLIVE ST.: just west of Sarah: tes-r-

roams and stable t 73
530 GARRISON AVEL: four rocms: stmheat: janitor service Included: suitable

for (lector's ofnee V)

STORES. ETC.
411 KOROAN ST. Ti
214 N. SEVENTH ST.: second floor; snlta-ab- le

for 'allot shop: front and r'arentrance en
1400 S. COMPTON AVE H
J011 N". SIXTH (stable in rearl I

We have a number of buildings suitable
for warehouse or light manufacturing pur-
poses, facing the river front: also on Main
street petwesn utire ana wssmngton avenue.

407 MORGAN ST.: two ftcars; will alter
tenant . ;

J. I. EPSTEIN
610 CHESTNUT.

FURNISHED DWELLINGS.
W Cates. 1! rooms; fuml.hed 3330.M

ii24 Etal. 10 rooms 2"'.00
4(13 Ureer. s roam tJ.OO

FURNISHED FLATS.
32IA Boyle ave., I moms; steam heat;

Janitor rvIce ; .10.00
4320A Papln, 4 rooms ,., . Jo.oa

FLATS.
(Ul Maryland; 5 rooms 113.0)

TSlA Walt . 4 roams ,, T3.M
JSIA N. Doyle. 1 rooms; steam heat CS.M

Fnrnishol i . K4.08
5711 and 5721 Easton art.. 4 rooms; bath.. 3LM
ltS and 1324 Locust, building...... 230.00

STORES.
2oi to 295s Eastnn. I stores; each.-.-, 3i.ro

104 & LefHngs,tll ave......... 11.00

STABLE.
CUs Falrmount ave.; rear , 10.09

AGEXTS niSST LISTS. AGESTS RB.VT LISTS.
'tseNsisiVHessV---

SPECIAL RENT LIST
McNair, Harris & Jones Realty Co.,

Eighth and Locust Streets.
ROOMING-HOUSE- S.

1112 Franklin Ase.
12 rooms. 21 and 3d aoors.

LOFTS.
3 N. nrradnay

Second and third floors; eletator sersice.
etc.

OFFICES.
Columbia Building

nne ofllce.; light, heat and elevator.
1 N. Third stlarge o:rices. good light. Utv rent

ni'ILDINCS
Pine St. Uet Nineteenth and Twentletn

Six stories and basement; about S.(W0
srruare feet

LBERT T. TERR

A
NO GOMPAN Y

621 CHESTNUT ST. - 'Phone Main 2416
STORESl

Ninth and Pin- -; large storeroom. 70x70
six new stores, l'xt); Eighteenth and

Chestnut
2213 Yatilngton ase.; store

31'' N. Main: good sure W.oo
KIN. store 25.09

FLATS.
121S " NcwFtead. three rooms, second

floor W.oo
l"J Ru'ser st; five rooms and bath:

second floor 40. CO

BUILDINGS
1 I. Twent second: 30,Y0 square
feet; In two etore. and basement..

LOFTS... !. Spruce st . bt. seventh and Eighth;
20'0t Sf.uare feet, or any part of It

GROUND
"Sxl2. est of nil Washington. .1r..1.
E. G. ROWSE,

916 WA1NWRI6HT BLD6.

STORES AND OFFICES.
Northwest corner Tourth and Spruce sts :

brick warehouse , with elevtor.32 00
4A) S. ss?senth St., second and third floors

and entrance way: good light 60.00
IIS "n. Third st. foorth and flith floors,

each 22x100; sultab'e for factor. ; good
light

IIS N. Third. 3 rooms, on 3d floor...! to 310.00

CTTY REAL ESTATE FOR SALE.
sa - , -, srssr.isOjijivu-u-ijTru-- f

Dl'ILDEnSe LOOK!
1724xl. rorthwen corner MackMnd and Od'tlaves ; $1.81.; may trade. Prank H. Vortmann.

2238 Indiana are.

Manufacturing Lot.
Southwest corner Eighth and MulLamnhy: 11

xl2T; cheapest lot In this desirable locality,
$S5 vr foot.
F. GUyDLACH & CX). S615 X. Broadway.

FOR SALE.
FACTORY SITE, 235x206.
Between First and Second sts. and

O'Fallon and Ashley sts.; ex.ellcnt
switching- - facilities on Term Inal and
Burlington; flnesr warehouse property
In the city. Will Improse a part with
waiehouse and lease to responsible
Prty.
MISSISSIPPI VALLEY TRUST CO,

FOURTH AND PINE OTS.

PnOPERTV OCT OF CITY FOR SALE.
IF you want a piece cf St Louis County prop-

erty cf anv description, write fcr catalogue,
just out cf farms. Investment, garters, resi-
dence and outside preperty. . c. Stevens.
Clarion. Mo.

,FOR Sale or Rent At Trenton. IIL. a first-c'a-

business place with residence eonnecttd:terms reawnable. For particulars apply to J.II. Melner. Trenton. III.
WAYSIDE slattrn on a great railroad: se-

cluded, yet accessible: a charming spot for a
ruraj home. Particulars will he sent on re
ceipt ot stamp oy i'ostmaster. men Allen, va.

SfBinBAX PHOPEHTY FOR SALE.
v ...,.1...AT Ilaiel Mill, half mil. west of the eltv
limits. frame house; lot $0x200; stable;
fruit and shrubbery: near Fair: 32.50.
SURKAMP-GIVAN- B. CO.. 430J Easton ave.

BEAUTIFUL horn In Klrkwnod: S acres:
well tnmoroved; modem house; can be
bnught at a bargain: owner wants to ll.
OEO DAUSMAN R. E. CO.. S20 Chestnut St.

FEROUSON. Uo.; X acre., with all kinds of
fruit vineyard, garden: house, large
lawn: price 14.300.

SIIBKAMP-OIVAN- 8 It CO.. 201 Easton ave.
LOT In Old Orchard: 130x2(0: nicely located;

at a bargain. lOi Olive st
LOVELY Suburban Home Corner Oxford and

Comirs nwealtb iGreenwocd). a new two-sto-

frame dwelling. 7 rooms, all conveniences: at-
tic, cemented cellar. houe piped for furnace;
lot 37x13: see this and vou will like It. Thenee us at once, we can make easy term..
KOENIO-KRAF- T REALTY CO N. Eighth.

SMALL house; one acre; large trees; more
lani If desired 1700: easy terms: near steam
and electric cars. Doctor Case. Ferguson.

TWENTY-SEVENT- 331 and E33. Opposite
Park school (East St Louis) Five-roo- m flats:
brand-new- : 318 per month: 30 minutes from St
Lcuis business center: take State st cars
at bridge, get off at Twenty-sevent- h st. walk
one-ha- lf block south: agent on premises Sun-
day from 1 to i v. m. E. W. Mangson. owner,
KJ Centurr building. St Louis.

WILL sell or trade five acres or mon; half
value for cash: house, outbuildings, orchard
and fruit If two mile, wwt Forest
Pars. FY 10. Republic.

I COUNTRY HOME SITE.
The finest country heme site In ft.Lculs County: 10 acres, on Transit Com-

pany's Creve Coeur line, jbst west of
the Wise road. Can sell for EGO rer
acte.
MISSISSIPPI VALLEY TRUST CO,

FOURTH AND PINE rg.

A Chance for Builders.
.Si.'" cf l"""""" cheap; wll adapted for
the most rspidljr advanclrg sect on ef the city;hous.s will rent or sell Terore thev are fln'
Uhed: builders shou'd Investigate this; win sellon easy terms.

C. C. CTIONE: 302 N. Broadway

Nice Subsrban Home A Braia
A nice homestead rtvym' Kottnttt-n- t .-j

surrotindlftjjs; Ji acre.; jood outbulldlnxs.arden. etc.; price $10,000. Aepry Mrs.
mi jistr-n-au a-- .. veosteT tirovca.

RIDGE,
T o Blocks West of City Limits.

brick; seven room,
furnace ana bath: fruit trees and shrubbery;
chicken-hous- high location: nice home: lot
ICX1S3: 33.250.
3URKAMP-6IVAN- 3 R. CO- - C09 Easton ave.

FOR SALE.
Situated on Creve Coeur line, at the

of Olive st road; Ave minutes
tide from Delmar Garden; 43 acres of
beautiful rolling land, enhanced by a
variety of magnificent oaks and elms;
an artesian well, two Inexhaustiblesprings r cms house, 10 rooms, the otherof 7; also. large frame pavilion: all In
first-cla- condition: lovely sites for
suburban homes. Institutions, etc. This
prepcrtv- - will be sold at a bargain. Fcrparticulars call prion or address.
DAVID HENNESSY. H2S Chestnut st

5 --Acre
POULTRY FARMS, 3M0.

II CASH. THEN SW PER MONTH.
A beautiful, plctpresrjue snot and the Arrestplace around St Loulr. This land Is high, dry

snd free from swamp ur marsh land of any
kind. The sell Is a good, rich loam, specially
adapted for the growth ot small fruit vtgets- -
iic iin swj. .vw mu in... a iivug roryourself and family here aad be Independent

Near the dry. All for 3504. nig speculation.
BRADFORD BROS..

CO Carletca building-- . Hxth and Olive sts.. tLouis.

FARMS FOR SALE.
CHEAPEST, re fsrm for

only 34 per acre: worth W: erei foot culu-vate- d:

this year's crop Interests and coal rlghtr
go with sale; only 31,500 cash required: balance
lone time, 5 per cent: act nulekly: two miles
this rlty. Ed B. List Centralis, lit

DIRT cheep: In Prairie County. Arkansas; 40
ml'ea east of Little Rock; rich level prairie and
timber farms In mild, healthy ell ate: 310 to.

per acre; sood r ps. b'g profits. H. W. Sey-mo-ur

A Co.. PeVslI's Bluff. Ark.
DO you want Kansas wheat land; Missouri

farms; I have both, cheap. See me. No. 3, 23et)
sve--

I
DO you want Kansas wheat land. Missouri

farms? I have both, cheap. Sea me. H.. 2) I

STORES.
3 Lucas Ase.
First floor.

S S. Italn St.
Three floors; elesator. etc.

310 N. Eleventh ft.
First floor and ba.meit.

102 3. Commercial St.
Tour stories

6t Charles St
14.7W viuare feet, electric e!evntr

90 Academy ase -- . .I1J.
J2S Clartndcn Ase.

. HI lease at reasotablc rnt.

FARMS FOR SALE...VNV.W SseS.sS"
KAUM for Pale A fine fruit and pnultrj" term

of 43 acres, alt In cultivation and situated
adjolnlne a beautiful little- town on

a main line of railroad In boathern Illinois;
has a three-roo- houe and a bam, both m
bat reptlr. hut It ha a a line bpannsr ercbard
of l.fiOO apple trees. 100 praeh. 3) peari. 10 clrr-rte- s.

10 Blums. tocther with small fruits; both-
well and cistern: land all l"vel nd nice; prI- -

$1,800: JiiW cash, JSOO on tlmr. This Is prob-
ably the bt bargain In th? Slat-- , as it Is only
U per tree for the fruit, and one Rood full crop
euiht to fully pay, for ti fam Call r ad-
dress Dr. A. G Broun. 2?A Market M. freer
entrance). t. Lout--- . iSo.

FOIX Bale cr Itnts-lS-ct- cre farm; 11V acre
in cultivation. 300 bearinc fruit tres; fruit alr-- i

will pay rent of farm, nice timber and
frame hcuse of four rocma. spring d1

stock ponds, five mile du wt of World a
Fair cround". on ptxte ruad, ctsh rent lW
IJer eir look at the location and consider

lkox u iiau i:ei. estate co
Chestnut st

FOR Sale Farm, locallrn. 3V znllew south 4.;
-- t. Jacb. Malign County, II . alo near Leb-
anon. TreTitcn. Hummerfleld. the farm consitts
of 1W acre, with the privileg of 0 icres more
adKlnlns the estate. i acn, which are In
grass and th balance In wh-at- . corn
ard oats; the lmproemtrntt are as follows: A
large hou. with Rood cellar
ami cltern. 3 well", barn. 5.x0) feet, with ca-
pacity for 20 head stock. 2.000 bushels wheat.
2.C01 bushels corn, 3 tons of hay: also; mach n
ihed and ounjr orch.rd Fir further pflrtjeu-la- rs

appl to John Falre. Trerton. I1L. or C.
Denlarr. 36S Eaton ai.. t. lyrul- -. Mo.

FRL'IT FARilSCome and see th- - Immense
crop In boom; send for Fruit Farm Fact. Map
cf the Fruit licit and new Catalogue to Hemen-wa- y.

South Hsvcn. Mich.
IV Jpffpr-so- Mint 111.! 100 acre- - of bauti- -

bul Ulcir prairie land, on public road.lit from rtsitlon fra-- hrtl- - nf four rooms:
frame barn. MxW; two wells and cistern. CO

acres in timoth; a bl- - barjaln. price ony
JiS0 per acre half cah. balance to suit,
Addrtv Nefaxm Mt. Vernon. 111.

THIRTy-SEVE- acres of land within th
corporation of th county seat cf
Crawford Ccunty. Mo., three-elsht- of a mbe
from high street on one 'side, eicr--t

acres cleared. ret timber; small orchard Price
$1 Sftt Address Henry W-- Smith, fcteeUHIe.
Mo.

WE sell farms; get our free list S. II. llcr- -
ton. 0 Lincoln Trust building

I" Alt ma in Franklin Co.,
Missouri.

Franklin adjoin St Loui Ccunfr. has no
bonded dbt. and 1 on of the most projpercu
counties In the State. I own and effer for m!-
!n anr iuant.l- t- more than l.(MH) ACRUS OP
FARM IaAMj for 119 to $23 an acre, owlnc
to class of lmproem-nts- also I am the axnt
for th sale ef KM) FARM at extremely low
Teat and upon reasonable terms. In

please state which yon want a poulry.
jrrnln fmlt or sttvk farm. Addressjosnni ii BBnTT sullivax. 310- -

KTCIIWfiK A.D BARTER.
EXCHANGE business prcprty; gcod renuy

for residence or vacant. FW 43". Repjblrc.
rillST-CLAS- S tailoring In exchange for sign-toa- rd

painting or printing 330s Easton.
FIRST-CLAS- S job printing tor clothing and

furniture, all work guaranteed. 4134 Easton.
HAVE clear lot cas" and stock for st Louisequity In Improsed: what hase vouj Missouri.

Kansas end Oklahoma Co . 801 Chestnut st
IMPROVED Income for vacant or farm. FW

51. Republic- -
THREE brick houses and three frame; free

and clear; worth M.000: want stock innosl
merchandise: alo lot. or elegant Income piop-ert- y;

all prices, from ! to 34.OO0. tn Cobest city In the United State, want far s:
good town property send full description oC
vcur L. Robinson. 11 N Main st.East L Louis. III.

TO TRADE One hundred feet near Taylor
ave.: all Improvements made; value 344tt:
clear: fGr six or sesen room modern house;
quick deal TW 72.

WILL exchange ISO acres of good timberland for good grccery. Inquire 702 Chouteau.
WILL exchange fine tailoring for C

ra-- cne-ha- lf trade: what have vou2 FV 133.
Republic.

S750 PER MONTH RENT.
If you want above Income comlrg In arery

month, you can get It If you hare about $3,OX
worth of city or country property clear cf dbtwhich ou will a part payment ftra piece c lln Investment property, describe
what you have to offer.

A. K. LOOM I?. HO x Ninth a.
am

COOK AVE. TRADE,
"We are offering Xo. 2SiT Cook are., a

nice frame, with
bath. ra. fine. large rooms and plenty
of closets, at a low price; this li a verv
convenient and comfortable hous and
never vacant; will take a piece of clear
racact ax part payment, lot 23itn.
Rent 9420.0O; Price a,3CO.0O.

KERCAXTILE TRUST CO., AGT--,
EJfchflt and Locu.it.

STORAGE A5D 3IOVI7IG.
- i i.ii.n ruiiijnjirLJif

ABSOLUTE care given; moving, packing,
storing furniture, planes. Eureka Storage ca,
Lyons. 3014 Chouteau. Victor SI7. Grand S33f.

ACME Moving and Storage Ca. Ees--""
ton; plenty of room for stcrage, no Increase in
rates. Phcne Delmar 173L

liONDED warehouse: furniture, pianos, yahi-ble- s.

sny stored cheap; Insurance --

timet. given. Lyons. 3222 Ollse. Kin. 1K7D.
BONDED warehouse; Henrv C W Wlehe

Storage and Moving Co.. 1511-1- 5 Franklin ave ;meney advnnced when desired. Klnloch C K
F. H. PORTMANN storage and Moving Co.

Separate rooma: low prices on reliable moving
and storage. 2S31 Cass ave.: phone D 1247.

H. WEEKE. 2502 N. Broadway: moving."
packing, shinning: prompt attention given; any
part city. Kin. 11 1543: low prices.

LOUISIANA Storage Co.. Gso. Jokerst MgT.
Moving, packing; bath phones; 1 warehouses.
PLENTY of rooms for rent In our warehousa

for storage of household goods at regular prices..
Acme Storage Co.. 4214 Easton.

SOUTH Side Stcrage and Moving CO.. 1301-3- .Bdney st. Bell bldn 234: Klnlcch Victor 431.

AMERICAN STORAGE AND M0VIN6 CO., ,:
2315 Ollvs St Pacalsg. shipping, storage: sep.
arats rooma Phones: Main 2ill: D 1074. w, ft.t ngdal.. President Estimates free. is
IER0LI MOYisB i STORAIE CO. Z

Moving to and from Est St. Louis and St;
Louts Office. 133 N Third st. East St Louts.
III. Both phones.

CHEAP STORAGE.
20.000 square feet for storaffe purposes la, '

downtown district, elevator service, etc. at
one-thi- less than regular storage price, rata "to permanent party.
8. OHAHINSKT & CO . TU Washington arc. ?.
SELKIRK'S STORAGE

"l--
Mourn far furniture, etc: new and iHess- -' lorr- - T

est Insurance, careful ovlng, packing an J"
shipping: Ilot-10--lt Chouteau. Licensed or theState ana guaranteed by tllsstsstrmi Valley tiTrust Co. for S3S 000.

f'
ST0I1BF ABSOLUTELY FIREPROOF, newwnsigf warehouse. Orand and Laclede.
for sjiekeeping of furniture, pianos, trunks,- - ii;valuables, boxes, etc.; strictly first-cla- nosing8!fcahinntns;. etc. Onr fire Insurance th. .1,lowest Money advanced. Ship goods our care.
irU0-"- -' '" Q,t " rates. Botn phcn.s. 12U. - 'a Olive. R. U. Leonorl Auction A Storage Co. ,,

CHEAPEST ST0RA6E HOUSE IN CT.Y. r
For safe keeping furniture and household goods; '"i
moving and packing a specialty: Established St
J::?0-1 Phones. L. B. Ijjngan & Co., iool T '
to 191j llorgsn t

LANGAN & TAYLOR
STORAGE AND JlOVlNU CO.New warehouse, 1123 Waaslagton ase.; SCO prt--

cheapest Insurance In the city; you have acet is t,t ,!,.o ,vwu, t.i .Mj..ac .oiu-trtii varp-,--io- i
to jrour room at any urns, an moving, poez 7- -' M.llsr and shlcnior roaran'.eeu rooi-e- v adranaiu..
estab. ItJO. Ring j,i C 741 or Kiln 204 and get .
WW. ..,... J U. WJ VIMIUiE..

t- - Ti

HBBER STAMPS. SEALS, STEHCIX3. 7 '&
ADAMS, the stamp man. Si N. Sixth st.. St.

.Louis jao.. ruocer siani(s. seajs. stenciis. etc.;
jcood. cheap, quick. Write for new list. vi

RUBBER sumps, rubber type, signs, mark-- - J
en, brass and alum'nr-- chcks at lowest- - lprices. Keeper Stamp and Seal Co.. J18 Locust.

SCTCr-ir- st.titl ivnric. nnH e. i '!--

steal stamps, stencils, hurnlns brands, rubber' if 'fSi
type, seals, brass snd aluminum check;. Ti'-'t'-i

s s !Witt ssaTaTC .Jtr.3...- . &?- - ,

EHRUCH BROS, paper rooms. 32 esehrTrtrk?"'.-- ? Jguaranteed: painting reasonable. 40W Easton. yjyj'3
3VB caper rocms for 3.sa celling and wan. ii

lj.rnrn-- s . flwut . I
ti ' - j1r u"v w,- ptas w iv- -

TO clean tout wall rairr Ukam.nw..t-- t - "L'
and lianr. room Btn RInehart. 1122 Z& '1

1! 7 TJvt--

!ffjaj u r-rn- 3'.. F& .1".-.-.!- -- -" ,
iQsL . .SS. riv-"j'5s?SsM- s 'Xf&&.l& fWii4St?vv i, f.J ltsr(to;SEs m-M- 7t IT lafssriasTfflasaft sMIsllssi si i. f ill ii si. laTIII lilii rtssMWaTi liTssf sn 1


